HORTSCIENCE, VOL. 28(4), APRIL 1993 erator with the New Mexico Chile Breeding Program and was actively involved in evaluating this selection.
Origin
Although chile (Capsicum annuum L.) is listed as a self-pollinating crop, high outcrossing rates in New Mexico (Tanksley, 1984) have generated variability in most of the New Mexican-type chile cultivars grown. Because of the inherent variability, pure-line breeding techniques have been successful in developing new cultivars (Bosland et al., 1991) . 'NuMex Joe E. Parker' originated as a singleplant selection from a field planted to an openpollinated population of 'New Mexico 6-4'. Coinciding with selection for some horticultural traits important to the chile industry, a pedigree selection scheme was carried out in an insect-proof greenhouse for three generations (Bosland, 1992). In the field, each breed-ing line was evaluated for >25 standard horticultural traits. The most important traits for green chiles are immature fruit color, shape, and size; yield; and uniformly mild pungency. A single plant at the S3 selection-New Mexico breeding line 271-was increased in the greenhouse and tested during 4 years of replicated field plot trials.
Description
'NuMex Joe E. Parker' is recommended for green and red chile production in southern New Mexico (Fig. 1) . Chile processors have identified ideal fruit characteristics for dualpurpose chile. This cultivar has many of these characteristics and exhibits less variability for horticultural traits than 'New Mexico 6-4', the standard chile cultivar for southern New Mexico.
'NuMex Joe E. Parker' plants have a strong single main stem and are uniformly branched, a characteristic that provides foliage cover for protection from solar injury and support for an excellent fruit set. Plant height (76 cm) and width (63.5 cm) are similar to those of 'New Mexico 6-4'. In addition, there are no significant differences between the two cultivars for days to maturity (149 days), green fruit color, fruit width, or pungency. The major features of this cultivar are its outstanding mature green chile yield, red chile yield after a harvest of green fruit, red chile yield, and fruit wall thickness ( Table 1) . The increased fruit set after the first green harvest results in a high red-after-green dry fruit yield (Table 1) , a characteristic that gives the grower the choice of continuously picking green chiles or harvesting green chiles and later harvesting red chiles. More importantly, the red-after-green yield was the highest of all cultivars tested (data not shown). A thicker fruit wall produces a better yield of green chile after peeling than thin-walled fruit. 'NuMex Joe E. Parker' has a high percentage (88%) of two locule fruit, a desirable characteristic for canning whole pods. 'NuMex Joe E. Parker' color is American Spice Trade Association (ASTA) red 122, similar to that of 'New Mexico 6-4' (ASTA, 1985) . Pungency is mild-811 ± 77 scoville heat units (Woodbury, 1980) . A taste panel found no off-flavors.
